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Arn-idst the pile-uP of Passen-
gcr ca!' ini-etttories, aitto-
irobjle dealers are offering

ffi

Aroos* Ahr*ed

name.i.
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with

June v',as also high -
ftnancial pressure on

massive discounts, starting
from {20,C0$ to t70,000.
Dealers are also ofierilg cash-

bacl: and r-cl,icie accesscties
to cllst{lmefs.

Accordilg to the Federa-

tion of Auion'robile Dealers

Association (FADA), Passen-
ger vehicle inventory in Juae

was aiso high* uP to 55 dal's.

The higher inventories create

fi-tranciai press':r"e on dealers'

'V/e are offering massive

discounts to customers be-

cause of the stock Pile-uP. At
mydealershiP. I am oftering a

diicount ofup to {50,000, de-

oending on the tehicle model'
i tro*"a.A.ts of Particular
Original EquiPnrent Manu-
facn:rers (OEM) n'ho are of-

fering discounts uP t0
t70,000," said an automobile
dealer r', ho did not v;alt to ber

{St*}i) to bring do''an the

stockr,ile.
'ltrlith the incrcase in thc

f,nancial rranche Pe:'iod. deal-

ers do not har,e a lot of
choiccs. The funalcial Pres-
swe is building uP, ou'infl to
the OEAIs PumPing Llvertor-
ies" This has res'.r]ted ir the
riealers offering hea-"Y dis-

courts. Customers have mu1-

tinle options nov,', which
*ui..t ti . discc''inr ofi'erings

conrPdriti\-c. The st a'-r of iruie
r.ras sloiu because oi thc

delaved monsool'L \\'e are

hopefu that rhe saJes u'itl Pick
up socn,'T,{arish Raj SinE-

hania- Presi den t of [ADA, rold
busfutesslhze.

In MaY, Passenger vehricle

iLr',-entories increased from 55

to 60 da,vs as cornPa::ed to uP

to 45 days eariier. The Passen-
ger vehicle retail sales wit-
nessed a 9,48 Per cent montll-
on-month decline with a 1 Per
cent lear-on-\'ear diP in Mav.

The tverall autom-o5ile in
d-,rstr,v saw a d,.P of 5'29 Per
centinMaY.

hrrr.nassltiie had earlier re-
poned a cieciir:e ir cuslomel
iootfalls ciue to heafli'ave

aL'ross tlc automobiie. fast-
movlng collsumer goods and

retail sectors.
F'ADA is also Piandrig to

speak to flnanciers of au'"o-

mobile dealers to erPlore oP-

tions that rdli helP in bringiitg
dcg.n ilventories'

r,.-f

Sruckwicg? ttuge inqreffit*ry eatr

dealers gc heav"-.1'* *sl" dise*uffits
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